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In 2008-09, the mining sales value in Western Australia (WA) was AUD71.3 billion [1]. 
The resource industry continues to generate significant infrastructure investment and 
supply expansion developments in remote and arid regions of the state. The sector is also 
a major driver of liquid fuel demand growth, and currently represents approximately 40% 
of total transport fuel use, and around 60% (more than 2,000 ML) of diesel consumption 
in WA each year [1]. The gas and electricity supply interruptions from the June 3 2008 
Varanus Island gas facility explosion led to temporary production cuts in several major 
resource operations [2], and subsequently lead to a focus on diversifying to an 
increasingly indigenous clean energy supply portfolio [3]. The potential of microalgae 
technology to address such energy and carbon (C) emissions issues, within a limited 
water context in the energy intensive Australian resource industry, is substantial. 
However, there is much research and development investment required for microalgal 
bioenergy, biosequestration, and water use efficiencies to be integrated into mineral 
resource production streams. This work explores microalgal biological capacity in the 
region, microalgal technological developments to date, nd the synergies required for 
microalgae production developments to generate cost-effective and robust returns in the 




Mining is a major contributor to Western Australia’s (WA) robust economic growth, and 
the state hosts 513 commercial mineral projects with 893 operating mine sites producing 
over 50 different minerals [1] (See Figure 1). Due to the energy demand scale and 
associated costs, a large proportion of the mining transport fuels are supplied from 
Singapore refineries rather than the local BP refinery in Kwinana, south of Perth [3]. 
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Therefore, Australian diesel prices are closely linked to the Singapore benchmark price. 
The 2009 bulk diesel prices in Australia roughly ranged from USD0.50 L-1 to USD0.70 L-
1 (pre-tax), and the resource industry generally enjoys competitive long-term energy 
supply contracts [4]. The suitability of microalgae for mining bioenergy in Australia is 
thus fundamentally tied to the Singapore mineral oil price. At USD60a a barrelb for crude 
mineral oil, microalgal oil would be cost competitive at an estimated USD0.41 L-1, whilst 
at USD80 a barrel, microalgal oil would compete at USD0.55 L-1 (all pre-tax). Therefore, 
a reasonable medium-term target price for price competitive microalgal oil for use in 
microalgal biodiesel production with mineral diesel is USD0.48 L-1 pre-tax. 
 
An economic analysis undertaken by Chisti (2007) compared the operating costs of 
current industrial-scale photobioreactors (PBRs) and open ponds. Assuming 30% oil 
content by weight, the current cost of small-scale production for the PBR was estimated 
at USD9.83 L-1 and the open pond was USD12.6 L-1 [5]. At larger scales of 80 ha of 
ponds and the equivalent biomass production in a modular PBR system, the microalgal 
oil PBR and pond production price estimation using current technology was projected to 
be USD1.40 L-1 and USD1.81 L-1 (pre-tax), respectively [5]. The recovery process 
comprised roughly half of this total microalgal oil cost [5]. This simplified example 
describes the scaling issue in basic economics, however, there are a number of additional 
uncertainties associated with industrial-scale algal production, including resource 
limitations and supply chain synergies. While microalgal bioindustrial technology is still 
in its infancy [6], this emerging industry has the potential to revolutionise nutrition, 
agriculture, aquaculture, pharmaceutical and biofuel biotechnology [7]. This chapter 
argues that algae also have the potential to redefine the supply chain of mining systems in 
regional and remote areas with limited access to conventional energy and water supplies. 
 
                                                           
a At the time of writing 1AUD was worth 0.85 USD. 
b A barrel of oil is approximately 156 L. 
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Fig. 1: Major mineral and petroleum projects in WA. Source: 1. 
 
 
THE ENORMOUS POTENTIAL FOR MICROALGAL ENERGY 
Current global biofuel production is dominated from terrestrial plant and animal sources. 
This supply is increasingly unlikely to be able to produce sufficient volume to offset 
current demand, and has significant negative impact on global food prices and security [3, 
5]. In terms of volume, microalgae appear to be the only source of renewable biofuel 
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capable of meeting the growing global demand for transport fuels [5]. However, aquatic 
microalgal biofuel production is currently more expnsive than land-based production, 
although this may change with greater knowledge of the unique attributes and high 
production mass potentials of microalgae [5]. 
 
Algae are a diverse group of organisms generally categorised as either macroalgae (i.e. 
seaweed), or microalgae, which are typically unicellular [7]. Some microalgae rely 
strictly on photosynthesis, and others metabolise sugars [7]. Mixotrophicc cultivation of 
microalgae utilises their ability to consume carbon (C) substrates, and perform 
photosynthesis concurrently [8]. Culturing algae mixotrophically can render solar energy 
as a supplemental energy source, as organic substrates form the primary energy source [8] 
as exogenous C sources offer a pre-fabricated form f chemical energy [7]. The 
maximum specific growth of mixotrophic culture is hig er than heterotrophicd ulture for 
most microalgae [8]. For perspective, heterotrophic culture of Chlorella culture in a 
stirred fermentor tank should in theory attain 91-353 g L-1 day-1 at a cost lower than 
USD3 kg-1 [8]. 
 
Microalgae biomass can be used as a form of energy [9]. Microalgae can provide several 
renewable bioenergy products, including methane from anaerobic digestion, 
photobiologically generated hydrogen, ethanol from fermentation, or biodiesel from 
transesterified microalgal oils [5, 10]. Microalgae biomass can also be gasified to produce 
combustible gases, or pyrolysed to produce gas, liquid, or solid fuelse, which can all be 
used directly, or as a feedstock for biorefineries [10]. Integrated biorefineries use all 
components of materials to produce useable products, which lowers the production costs 
of each output product [5, 12]. Biorefineries are in operation in Canada, Germany, the 
USA, and Australia for terrestrial crop biofuels, and these approaches can also be used to 
reduce the cost of microalgal conversion. Integrated microalgal biorefineries can 
simultaneously produce biodiesel, animal feed, biogas, and electricity [5, 10]. Such 
technologies show promise for translating small-scae demonstration of C neutral 
microalgal biodiesel production (by utilising waste biomass after oil extraction to provide 
the processing energy requirements) into industrial-sc es [5].  
 
                                                           
c Mixotrophic means combining autotrophic and heterotrophic mechanisms to obtain nutrition. Autotrophic means 
obtaining nutrition by either using light as an energy source (phototrophic), or oxidising inorganic compounds 
(lithotrophic). 
d Heterotrophic means obtaining nutrition by digesting organic compounds. 
e Yields of microalgal hydrogen by pyrolysis and steam gasification increase with higher temperatures, with steam 
gasification yielding greater yields than pyrolysis Demirbas, A., Thermochemical conversion of mosses and 
algae to gaseous products. Energy Sources, 2009. 31: p. 746-753. 
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Microalgal production techniques can be used to enhance relative proportions of internal 
constituents, such as increased lipid production for pr ducing polyunsaturated fatty acids 
and triglycerides to increase biodiesel output [7, 13]. The introduction of environmental 
stresses such as nutritional deficiencies result in decreased microalgal cell division and 
higher lipids production [14, 15]. This demonstrates that progressive optimisation of 
nutrients and trace minerals specific to particular cultured species can incrementally 
enhance yields of specific products [16]. New labort ry-based trace mineral and other 
nutrient optimisation research is showing very promising results to incrementally enhance 
commercial system yield and process cost-effectiveness [16]. Enhancing sugar and starch 
production increases the relative proportion of ethanol, while any increase in waste 
biomass can increase pyrolysis and gasification inputs [13]. However, much research is 
required to better understand molecular processes to optimise starch fermentation into 
ethanol and hydrogen, and improved conversion of starches into lipids for biodiesel [17]. 
There is also much research required to develop more efficient microalgae conversion of 
solar to chemical energy [15, 18]. 
 
 
THE SOLAR RESOURCE DEPENDENCY 
The applicability of specific renewable energy technologies depends heavily on the local 
availability of renewable resources. Biofuel production is ultimately a means of collecting 
and storing solar energy [15] and photosynthesis plays a central role in biofuel production 
[13]. As microalgae cell factories are driven by photosynthesis, their production is 
dependent on the solar resource. In the USA, the average incident solar energy at the 
earths’ surface is between 12 and 22 MJ m-2 day-1. Australia has a slightly higher incident 
solar energy resource range from 13 to 24 MJ m-2. However around 90% of the Australian 
continent ranges between 18 and 24 MJ m-2, and almost 50% of the continent receives 
between 22 and 24 MJ m-2. Using the theoretically maximum photosynthetic efficiency of 
11.6%, the maximum conversion of solar to chemical energy is around 1.4-2.55 MJ m-2 
day-1 in the USA [15], or between 1.43-2.78 MJ m-2 day-1 in Australia. The 50% of the 
Australian continent with excellent solar resources, al o hosts the vast majority of mining 
operations. In this half of the continent, the maximum solar to chemical energy 
conversion potential is between 2.55-2.78 MJ m-2 day-1. The vast majority of the state of 
WA exhibits this potential and also hosts a very large proportion of the national mine 
inventory, located primarily in remote arid areas. 
 
The US Department of Energy (DoE) funded open pond microalgal biofuel research in 
New Mexico, California and Hawaii. The DoE’s Aquatic Species Program (ASP) (1978-
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1996) [19, 20] discovered that while arid areas provided ample sunlight, such areas can 
exhibit cooler temperatures at night that limit high production volumes [14]. To maintain 
consistent production many microalgae species must be kept generally between 20 to 30 
degrees Celsius [5]. (See Table 1 for a comparison of monthly mean air temperatures 
between the USA and Australia). Artificially introducing temperature control is possible, 
but will add to production complexity and cost. Thus, in general, microalgae production 
sites must be chosen according to environmental conditi s that prove optimum growing 
conditions [21]. Fundamental limitations to providing optimal growing conditions other 




Table 1: Australian and USA location monthly mean air temperatures. 
 
 
WATER, ENVIRONMENTAL, AND CARBON CHALLENGES 
Microalgae appear to exhibit superior environmental credentials to terrestrial biofuels 
[22]. Microalgal land use and water consumption are much smaller than comparative 
terrestrial crops [23], and in theory microalgal biomass production can reduce arable land 
competition between terrestrial crop biofuels with conventional food agricultural 
production by an order of magnitude [5, 14, 24]. This ability is essentially a factor of their 
potential to achieve a higher real photosynthetic effi i ncy than typical terrestrial crops, 
primarily due to negligible photosaturation and improved access to limiting inputs [10, 
14, 15]. Microalgae species can maintain high photosynthetic efficiencies in poor quality, 
or contaminated water, and even in salinity levels higher than seawater (>35,000 ppm) 
[10, 17, 25]. Therefore, microalgae can be grown on land unsuitable for conventional 
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agriculture [19] and expand the development possibilities in arid lands [13], or introduce 
new intensive production options [26].  
 
While exhibiting excellent solar resources and high ambient temperatures, Australia is a 
very dry continent with little rainfall in the interior. Extensive microalgae pond 
production systems require large volumes of water. Evaporative losses can be very 
significant for microalgal ponds in dry regions, which limit their scope and scale when 
access to water is limited [5]. If groundwater sources are available for large-scale pond 
facilities in dry regions, the security of microalg production increases, as heavy rainfall 
and low temperature events can often lead to the loss of microalgal pond cultures [10, 
27]. An opportunity arises to utilise large volumes of excess mine water for microalgal 
production, and increasing freshwater and energy demand and corresponding decreases in 
supply quantity and quality is stimulating cross-diciplinary investment in the energy-
water nexus [12, 16, 28]. Most of the water supply for mine operations is used for dust 
suppression and processing, while the remainder is piped to controlled discharge points 
downstream. An average mining operation in WA generally extracts between 2 and 5 GL 
of groundwater annually [29]. Most borefields are designed to ensure sustainability of 
water flow, however, mine borefields are intended to lower the watertable for safe mining 
operations and extraction must exceed groundwater flows. Water use at the mine is often 
only around 5% of the available dewatered volume. The generally small seasonally active 
rivers available in Australia require significant storage volumes to create robust water 
supplies, and the growing demand from co-located industries other than mining is an 
appropriate post-treatment synergy in particular cases.  
 
The growing Australian dryland salinity issues and i creasing scarcity of freshwater is 
driving the expansion of new desalination capacity to supply more urban areas, but 
increasing in regional centres. Many groundwaters exhibit various levels of salinity, and 
whilst some microalgae are adaptable to salinity levels higher than seawater [25], saline 
minewater can also be conditioned to supply remote desalination technologies in 
Australia’s regional interior, with the possibility of zero salty discharge from the mine. 
Hypersaline discharge from mining dewatering operations can have an impact on local 
physio-chemical and biological attributes [30], and trapping saline water in holding ponds 
and combining desalination with microalgal production may be a cheap means of 
reducing volumes of saline minewater pre and post discharge.  
 
Despite such possibilities, large-scale commercial production is dependent on many 
factors including microalgal biology, cost of land, labour, energy, the nuances of the 
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environment, water, and available sources of microalgae nutrition [31]. Microalgal 
growth mediums must provide the inorganic elements that constitute the cell, including 
nitrogen (N), phosphorus (Pf), iron (Fe) and in some cases silicon (Si). Generally, 
commercial fertilisers are used to supply these nutrients and are relatively inexpensive 
[5]. In areas where mine or regional agricultural wstewater supplies or runoff is high in 
nutrients, some contaminants, or salt concentrations, microalgal technology can be used 
to produce biofuels and potentially remediate some constituents that form a production 
input. Microalgae species are able to use animal wastes as a substrate for animal 
feedstock production [32] while reducing wastewater reatment costs [26, 33], or 
diverting nutrients by producing an organic fertiliser from microalgal biomass [22, 33]. 
Regional location of microalgal facilities can return around two-thirds of the microalgal 
production nutrient inputs to agricultural systems from microalgal effluents after the 
recovery of valuable components from microalgal cells [22]. 
 
An opportunity arises to integrate C sequestration with other industrial operations using 
microalgal technologies [17]. Microalgae cells are pproximately 40% (generally ±15%) 
C by dry weight, and therefore can sequester CO2 in their cells [6]. The CO2 can be 
sourced from the atmosphere, soluble carbonate salts, industrial exhaust gasses, and other 
sources [34]. A requirement for large-scale cost-effective microalgae production is a 
point source of CO2, as the gas is required by microalgae continuously during daylight 
hours to maintain high production rates [5]. Microalgal biosequestration is comparable to 
forest biosequestration, although the process is not likely to appreciably reduce 
concentrations of greenhouse gasses from the atmosphere, but can increase C-use 
efficiency by capturing industrial operation point source emissions. An important factor 
in microalgal C capture from flue gasses is some microalgae species higher temperature 
range tolerance [34]. Some microalgae tolerate high temperatures which allow flue 
exhaust C capture without the need for cooling [34], although there is generally a need for 
heat exchangers and several other prerequisites for gas pre-processing (such as scrubbing, 
and pressurisation), in addition to relatively expensive emissions extraction from point 
source exhausts, pipeline construction, and pumping costs. While it is commonly stated 
that CO2 is often abundantly available as a waste gas at zero cost, the reality is that CO2 
addition is simply another input cost to industrial-scale microalgae production. 
 
 
                                                           
f Phosphorus nutrient inputs may become a key limiting factor in industrial-scale microalgal 
production in some regions with a limited P supply. This may also bring industrial-scale 
production in direct competition with conventional terrestrial food production.  
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PRODUCTION TECHNOLOGIES 
Microalgae are either grown in open or closed system  [35], although most commercial 
microalgal production system today are open and relativ ly simple [31, 36]. The two 
primary competing technologies for commercial microalgae to date is open raceway 
ponds and closed PBRs [15]. The ability to control yield in PBRs are a significant 
advantage over ponds. However, there are practical, echnical and economic reasons for 
the existence of two generic “open” and “closed” production methods. 
 
Open ponds have relatively low capital requirements [5, 24], and the most commonly 
used open systems include natural water bodies, and co structed large shallow ponds, 
tanks, circular ponds, and raceway ponds [35]. Shallow ponds have medium capital and 
low operating costs, although exhibit low yields and variable reliability [21]. Raceway 
ponds are more expensive to build and operate than s llow ponds, but yields and 
production reliability are improved [21]. Pond productivity can be increased by 
modifying cell densities, temperatures, dissolved gas concentrations, and pH [18, 27]. 
Pond productivity decreases with poor mixing, and contamination by less productive 
microalgal species and organisms that consume microalgae [5, 24]. Microalgae that grow 
in highly selective environments (such as Chlorella, Spiralina and Dunaliella) remain 
relatively free of contamination by other microalgae nd protozoa [8, 31, 35, 37], 
although species that do not have a selective advantage must be grown in closed systems 
[31]. Other limitations in open systems include poor s lar utilisation, atmospheric CO2 
diffusion, large land area requirements, and evaporative losses [35]. Evaporative losses 
can limit their scope and scale when water is a scarce commodity [5], which often 
inversely proportional to excellent solar resources. While open pond microalgae 
production is relatively technically simple, it is not necessarily inexpensive due to 
variable capital, operational, and down-stream processing costs [8]. 
 
Closed PBRs contain microalgae in transparent piping systems, are relatively 
controllable, efficient, and resist contamination [15]. The ability to control environmental 
conditions offer significant advantages [5, 24], although PBRs located outdoors can still 
require significant environmental conditioning depending on prevailing weather 
conditions [35]. While generally more controllable, efficient, and resistant, PBRs have 
high capital and operating costs [8, 15, 31]. Therefore, volumetric biomass productivity 
needs to be much higher to offset such high costs [8], and PBR designs should cater for 
specific microalgal strains, the target product, geographical conditions, and overall 
economics [35]. Whilst closed systems can increase yield and quality over open-systems 
[37], most PBRs do not satisfy the Good Manufacturing Practice requirements for 
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pharmaceutical products [8]. Many high value microalgal products must be grown totally 
free of heavy metal or micro-organism contamination [31], and contamination of 
microalgal systems will increase the populations of less sought species [15]. Technical 
difficulties in sterilising some PBR designs negatively impact high value production [8] 
(such as pharmaceuticals), although these PBRs can still be an effective technology to 
produce fuels with limited contamination levels.  
 
Higher oil microalgal strains generally grow slower than low oil strains, which when 
contamination occurs results in greater populations of low oil species [15]. This is more 
of a productivity concern than a safety issue when producing fuel precursors. However, 
depending on the economics of production and downstream processing, a range of PBR 
technologies may still be suitable for the production of various biofuels. Tubular PBRs 
have very high capital and operating costs, but are ve y reliable and can produce very 
high yields [21]. Similarly, algal fermenters are also very expensive to construct and 
operate, but produce very high yields and are very r liable [21]. These high yields and 
reliabilities may offset such high costs of these PBR technologies. However, few 
microalgae PBRs can effectively utilise solar energy by their relatively enclosed nature 
[35] and require additional light collection and distribution systems, in addition to the 
significant issues of mass transfer limiting the practicality of PBRs for large-scale 
production [35]. Therefore, major research and development activity is required to 
optimise PBRs for particular regions and products, and to date, there is great difficulty 
optimising production system scale-up. The industry is well aware that extrapolations 
from small operations are an unreliable predictor of larger system production and 
economic success [21].  
 
Reducing microalgal biofuel production costs entails maximising lipid content and other 
biofuel precursors, increasing growth rates, and can include the development of 
multistage growth systems [7]. Hybrid technological approaches have been assessed by 
Huntley and Redalje (2006) in systems of up to 2 ha in the USA. This approach included 
production of high oil strain microalgae populations in ideal PBR conditions to be 
released into ponds to maximise oil production and maintain population densities. They 
found that hybrid cultivation systems can provide a continuous supply of high quality 
culture from PBRs into the larger open ponds, improving production security and cost 
[24]. Ponds are used to generate large volumes of biomass, and are often successfully 
used to introduce environmental stresses (commonly nutrient deficiencies) to decrease 
microalgal cell division and produce higher ratios f lipids after a period [14, 15]. 
However, an indication of the immaturity of the microalgae industry is the lack of 
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convergence of production technologies. This mirrors the early years of other renewable 
energy conversion technologies, such as wind turbines, photovoltaics, and concentrated 
solar thermal developments. Continued investment in mass microalgae production will 
accelerate such scaling and optimised technology convergence. This will likely be 
towards various specialised designs reflecting the range and diversity of microalgae 
species and output products. 
 
 
PRODUCTION AND PROCESSING REQUIREMENTS 
A successful microalgal production biotechnology is heavily dependent on marrying the 
right microalga with the right conditions [32]. The DoE’s ASP recognised that profitable 
commercialisation requires species and strain selection, metabolic manipulation, and also 
optimal cultivation specific to the strain [7]. Species characteristics (such as lipid 
productivity, ease of cultivation and harvesting requirements) are vital to the success of 
mass production facilities [18]. Species strain selection is governed by the technology 
used, the resource available, the natural environment, and the project objectives [18]. 
Long-term microalgae production and culture collection maintenance is a challenging 
task and requires frequent transfers, exposing species to contamination and genetic drift 
risks [20]. 
 
C capture, bioenergy, nutrient removal from wastewars, and animal feed production 
from the remaining biomass, offers flexibility, although it introduces system complexity 
for production, harvesting, and processing [34, 38]. The recovery of microalgal biomass 
from the water is generally straightforward, and can be achieved by filtration, 
centrifugation, chemically, or other means. However it is the cost of algal recovery and 
processing which is the focus of research attention [5], as harvesting represents a 
significant operating and capital cost component of microalgal systems [21] and is 
generally half of total production costs [5]. 
 
Extraction and purification of microalgal component products may also be a significant 
cost, depending on the species, the product, the technology availability, and final use 
[21]. This area is in need of much investment to prvide sufficient certainty of the final 
product quality for algal biofuels to compete with conventional mineral fuel and biofuels. 
The application of sophisticated screening and other processing techniques can introduce 
greater certainty of quality for parallel fuel, food, and pharmaceutical production [32], but 
will also add to system complexity and cost. A general aim is productivity maximisation 
to offset high capital costs of growth systems, harvesting, and processing [31]. The 
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reduction of very high total production supply chain costs is why integrated biorefineries 
are an perceived to be an attractive means to generat  products from all available 
components of the microalgal biomass [5, 12]. In geeral for biodiesel production, the 
recovery of lipid and the ratio of unsaturated fatty acids increases with higher extraction 
temperature and pressure, although other products exhibit particular optimums for 
extraction [39]. Optimisation is required at almost every step of microalgal production to 
compete with existing substitutes. 
 
 
ALGAL ENERGY DEVELOPMENTS 
Efficiency in the entire microalgal production chain in regional and remote areas is 
especially important due to the relative higher cost and limited access to many inputs at 
the industrial-scale level. The unique attributes of microalgae, Australia’s emissions 
intensive industry, and Australian environmental conditions has lead to the world’s 
largest purpose-built microalgal biofuel and high-protein stock feed facility project for 
flue gas C capture [40]. The facility developers, MBD Energy, have agreements to 
construct full-scale demonstration plants at three coal-fired power stations to biosequester 
CO2 emissions at source [40, 41]. Once these three full-sca e demonstrations are 
completed, there will be a greater certainty of conversion efficiency and cost-
effectiveness for coal-fired power stations. However, the ability of microalgae to capture 
C remains tied to the performance of the microalgae biomass production process. The 
work undertaken by Huntley and Redalje (2006) in the hybrid configuration obtained 
photosynthetic efficiencies of around 1% (over 700 GJ ha-1 yr-1), which is typical of land 
crops [24]. The oil yield was roughly 60% of this output, producing over 11,000L ha-1 yr-1 
[15, 24].  
 
These efficiencies have now been surpassed by researchers in a joint project between 
Murdoch University in WA and the University of Adelaide that combines microalgal 
culture research, harvesting, extraction and biofuel production. Professor Borowitzka, the 
lead researcher from Murdoch University, has developed a system that produces over 25 t 
of microalgal oil (and sequestered 60 tCO2-e) per hectare per year, and has operated 
continuously for around 2 years at the time of writing. This advance has lead to the 
construction of a multi-million pilot plant in Karratha focussed towards expansion into 
the mining regions in northern WA. The project’s inter ational partners are Parry 
Neutraceuticals of India, and South China Institute of Technology. This development 
follows on the experience of Professor Borowitzka who was a leading member of the 
team which developed and commercialised the Dunaliella salina ß-carotene production at 
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Hutt Lagoon in WA. At around 750 ha of ponds, it is the largest commercial algae 
production plant in the world [42].  
 
In addition to food supplements and C capture, microalgal biofuel production has 
diversified into a new diverse research area to produce a range renewable, C neutral, and 
biodegradable transport fuel, and for energy alternatives post processing [15]. Research 
on living microalgae and biocatalysing bacteria cooperation to produce renewable 
electricity in a PAMFC [9] is also a new field of endeavour for microalgae. Strik et al. 
(2008) achieved a photosynthetic efficiency of 6.3% and integrated microalgae and 
microbial fuel cell combinations, into a photosynthetic fuel cell [9]. In this system, 
microalgal photosynthesis produces chemical energy and electron production by 
electrochemically active bacteria at a graphite bioanode of a microbial fuel cell [9]. New 
options such as these are exciting developments, although it is a long way from a 
commercially competitive industrial-scale option, ad in the development of microalgal 
bioenergy technology, it is clear that leveraging off existing commercial systems will pay 
dividends in initial investments. 
 
 
 CURRENT COMMERCIAL ALGAE PRODUCTION AND VALUES 
Microalgae are the bottom of the food chain in all aquatic ecosystems and comprise the 
greatest abundance of plant biomass in aquatic environments [43]. There are an estimated 
25,000 microalgae species, with only around 15 in current commercial production [21, 
32] for established markets for microalgal products [44]. This almost untapped resource 
[6] produces an estimated 5000 t of biomass each year, which is valued at almost USD1.5 
billion annually [7, 32]. There are around 110 commercial producers of microalgae in the 
Asia-Pacific region alone, most of which are in Asia [32]. However, the second largest 
global microalgal production facility (after Hutt Lagoon in Western Australia), is 
operated by Earthrise Nutritionals in Hawaii. They produce microalgal food supplements 
in the USA with 44 ha of pond surface area. Macroalgal products are traditional foods in 
many cultures and their consumption continues to expand [39, 45]. The Chinese used 
microalgae 2000 years ago as a food source in times of famine [36], and these complex 
interplays of health, social, environmental, and economic concerns are driving algal 
research to this day [46]. 
 
Integrated industrial microalgal production offers multiple commercial development 
options [44]. Commercial microalgae production to date has produced human food, non-
human food, neutraceuticals, fertiliser, ecological applications, and many other valuable 
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substances [6, 47]. The most commercially produced microalgae are marketed as human 
health foods [32, 48, 49], although the range of current and future potential products is 
enormous. Microalgae produce vitamins [8, 21, 32], minerals [8, 21, 49], proteins [10, 21, 
32, 49], fats [7, 10, 21, 47, 49], sugars [10, 17, 21, 49], antioxidants [6, 45], cosmetics 
[32, 36, 47], pharmaceuticals [6, 21, 32, 47, 48], soil conditioners [32], biomass [21, 32], 
biochemicals [6, 32, 47, 49], bioactive neutraceuticals [6, 8, 21, 32, 49-52], biofertilisers 
[22, 32], natural dyes and colours [6, 10, 36], in addition to animal feeds [8, 36, 53]. 
Some microalgae also produce useful carotenoids [21, 47], phycobilins [21], polyketides 
[47], mycosporine-like amino acids [47], glycerol [21], steroids [47], tocopherol [21], 
lectins [47], astaxanthin [21], canthaxanthin [21], functional sulphated polysaccharides 
[21, 47, 49], zeaxanthin, [49], halogenated compounds [47], and some toxins [47]. Many 
of these products can be produced in either fresh or saltwater [10]. Production diversity 
add flexibility, but requires robust pre-and-post-treatment, and precise system control [34, 
38]. High value microalgae products have the greatest economic potential in the short 
term [21] and may effectively subsidise the production of microalgal bioenergy, as the 
remaining biomass is essentially a waste product of manufacture. 
 
Microalgae are a promising source of new products and pplications [6]. A growing 
number of consumers prefer natural origins of food products [39], and microalgal foods 
(such as long chain omega-3 fatty acids) are safe and bio-available for human 
consumption [54]. Food fortification with microalgae products are potentially cheaper 
and safer supplies of fatty acids than conventional sources [55]. Microalgal oils are also 
able to be consumed by vegetarians as they are considered plant sources, and can 
eliminate some concerns about potential fish product contaminants [55]. In terms of 
animal feed, microalgal supplements at particular doses increase aquacultural fish feed 
efficiency and weight gain against control diets [53]. Microalgal products have also 
successfully suppressed rumen methanogenesis without depressing overall rumen 
fermentation, although more research is required to de ermine wide-scale application [50, 
51]. Some microalgae thrive in extreme environments a d many extremophile microalgae 
contain unusual metabolites and enzymes [6]. Some microalgae products exhibit antiviral, 
antimicrobial, antifungal, cytotoxic, and antihelmintic properties [6], in addition to having 
potential as a substrate for modulating activity of multidrug resistance (MDR) 
transporters in marine bivalves (such as mussels) [56]. Alternative microalgal 
applications include nitrogen fixation in rice cultivation, and erosion process suppression 
from assisted surface solidification in arid regions [6]. A common commercial 
horticultural use of algae is also to stimulate plant germination, flowering, and as a stem 
and leaf growth promotent [6]. Microalgae can also be used as a sensitive bioindicators 
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for lipophilic organic contaminants to detect the pr sence of pharmaceutical and personal 
care products in wastewater treatment plants [43]. 
 
The pursuit commercial algae production and expansion of new industries (such as 
advanced neutraceutical, protein therapeutic, and biofuels) merit further microalgae cross-
disciplinary research and development [7]. It is likely that the combination of continued 
technical innovation and market demand will ensure major advances and expansion of 
microalgal products, uses [13, 47], and production echnologies [13]. Whilst many of 
these products and synergies are divorced from the curr nt mining and resource industries 
in the remote and arid areas, the industrial-scale supply chains inputs will require 
exploration of suitable locations to develop a secur  and cost-effective system with robust 
production benefits. A key limitation to cost-effective industrial-scale microalgal 
production is likely to become land and water resources and relevant supply chain 




Microalgal technology can integrate C capture, bioenergy, animal feed production, and 
wastewater nutrient removal (etc.), to add production output flexibility [34, 38] for a 
regionally customised production system. Harnessing the unique attributes of microalgal 
for industrial-scale biofuel production to achieve th  important ecological, commercial, 
and energy security goals of early terrestrial biofuel aspirations will require a shared 
repository of detailed research and technical knowledge spanning many research 
portfolios. Cross-collaboration is an imperative to provide production certainty and 
expand algal applications into new areas [57]. Fundamentally, microalgae energy 
production systems will need to be able to compete wi h existing production systems 
commercially [36]. This includes conventional mineral oil and gas, coal, agricultural 
biofuels, and many other substances microalgal products may compete against. As many 
laboratory-scale PBRs and open systems are unsuccesfully caled up due to difficulties 
in maintaining light, temperature, energy efficient mixing and mass transfers [35], these 
engineering concerns requiring research, development, a d extension investment. 
Therefore, considerable work is required before commercialisation and integration of 
microalgae bioenergy products before algae can effectively and reliably compete with 
conventional energy sources required at the resource p oject level. In the meantime, 
existing high-value products may provide some options for parallel development to offset 
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